Regulation of parental alloreactivity by reciprocal F1 hybrids. The role of lactation.
Adult reciprocal F1 hybrids differ in their susceptibility to parental graft versus host (GvH) reactions. These reactions were lower when the donor strain was syngeneic with the maternal one. Splenocytes from the member of the reciprocal pair in which the GvH reactions were lower also induced a decreased response of parental cells in cytotoxicity assays and in mixed lymphocyte reactions (MLR). The treatment with anti-CD8 plus complement was able to abrogate the different stimulatory ability of the reciprocal F1 spleen populations. Foster-nursing of F1 hybrids on mothers from the paternal strain was able to induce permanent alterations in the ability of their splenocytes to induce both parental anti-F1 MLR and CTL. The stimulatory ability was indistinguishable from that observed in the reciprocal F1 combination nursed on its own mother. Moreover, lactation was able to alter the ability of CD8+ spleen cells to regulate CTL and parental anti-F1 MLR. The results reported herein show the existence of a maternal effect acting though milk capable of altering the regulation of parental alloreactive T reactions towards self histocompatibility antigens.